
Miscellaneous ItemsWhen shopping in Alnnny be aim?
and call at the Ladies' Bazaar, they
have the largest and finest line of late

Lebanon Express.
THURSDAY, APRIL IS, I8B7. lead, Peacock I Co.,r ? -

Tennessee Items.

Tes-nfase-r. Apkil 10, 1807.
Rev. Craig ( rear-be- at the school

house last Sunday.
The potatoe men are flying about in

a lively manner, Improving the times,
digging pot.a toes which were left in

Iu ctviug the names of the officers
elected by the United Artisans la.st

week, G. W. Wheeler was named as
Master Artisan, when It should have

ii Dr. G. W. Cheadle.
The Salem District En worth I.cr.guct

Convention will meet here the 22ud of
this mouth. It will be a great occas-
ion. There will be over one hundred
delegates in attendance.

J. J. Sawyer, proprietor of the Leba-
non Steatn Planer, carrks a complete
line of all kinds of lumber, both rough
and dressed. All kinds of planing rioue
on short notice. Moulding aspet i lty.

The marshal has been warning all

LEBANON, OREGON.

OUR GREAT SALEwmoXTaTraiiorttimt--.

Boots and Shoes,

Jackets and Capes,

Men's Gloves 'and
Are the Itenia

r
Our jrices on these goods win surprise you. We
have cut them far under Manufacturer's cost o
that they may go at once in order to close
these lines f

style goods for latMes and children ever i

shown here. They carry ready made
dress skirts from $1 75 to and
grand line of the newest In shirt waists
from 50 cents tif , and nil the
sailor hats and head wear for children.
Call and sen uy. No trouble to show
goods.

The I. O. O. F. hall on the south
side is now about ready for occupancy.
With the floors carpeted and the
necessary chairs etc, that order will be
Independent In other matters aside
rrom the name, the brethren are
justly proud of their new lodge room.
They will have a houe w Arming one
of these days when, of course, the
neighboring lodges of ihat order will
be invited- .- Seio Press.

Interesting service were held at
the M. E. church, South, last Sunday.
Two persons united with the church
by letter. Meetings will be continued
through the week until Friday night
and perhaps over Sunday. The pastor
will preach next Sunday at Crab tree
church at 2 1 a. m , at Spicer at 3.30 p.
m. and at Tennessee school house at 8
p. m. Sunday school, Epworth Leage
and prayer meeting as usual.

J. W. Craiq, Pastor.
C. H. Young, of Waseca, Sfinij

who bus bc 't In this section for some
tiuie looking at farm proptrt', with a
view of purchasing, has bought the
Herbert Downing farm, situated one
mile cast of Lacomb. The farm con-

tains 285 acres. The price paid was
$2500,casb down. J. B. Wirt made the
sale, he h. avl ng had that property
listed. Mr. Young Is a slock man. He
will leave in a few days for his former
home and will return at once with his
family, bringing with him a car load
of fine blooded stock to put on his
rami. of

A Smooth Swindler. is

Seeia! weeks ago the swindling
opera: ions of an alhgvd traveling sales-
man for the Royal Baking Powder Co.

hiaa ejtpusvd n varits newpa(iers of
the Northwest. It now transpires
that the swindler, under the name of
a. F. Miller, has beeu victimizing the
gso$eryineu of Oregon towns. In this
state he merely changed U name aud S.
S"ld starch instead of bakiug powder.
In Albany he represented himself as
representing i . niiigsrora lto, a well
known Eastern firm. He took orders
for his g xxjj at yey low nice an.d of
course took matiy orders. He was a
smooth talker, and before leaving drew
on his alleged house fur $75, and one of :

his cus:oraers Identified him at t i

pans, euaoitfing il mr mm. i ue qnm

eacocKRead, P
LEBANON,

The strainer Areata look out from
Coos bay on her lust trip more than
2300 sacks of potatoes.

A McMinnville man saves nil the
eggs his hens lay on Sunday and gives
the proceeds to missions.

The Columbia county court has ex
tended the time iu which taxes may
be paid to June 15. No penally will
be added before that time.

The firemen of Baker City have al-

ready beguu to work to make u great
success of the firemen's tourument,
that will be lichJ In that city June 8. 9
and 10.

The students of the normal school In
Drain planted 20 graceful trees on
Arbor day, The senior class planted
an elder, which gives every promise of
thriving.

The inspector of customs at Tilla-
mook bay having resigned, to take
effect April 1, Collector Page has ap
pointed Franklin R. Madison Inspector
and deputy collector of customs at
TiHuinook bay, the mouth of the
Nehalem and Nachotte. The appoint
ment was In accordance with the civil
service rules.

R. P. Burns, of Beaver valley,
carried to the Rainier He view otllce
lat week a dosn freak eggs, the pro-
duct of a fullgrown heu. The eggs
range in size from u plum to a eherry,
and two of them are peanut-shaped- ,

evidently being double-yolked- . That
hen should either do better, or quit the
business, says the Review.

J. D. Naird, of Ballston, Yamhill
county, last year raised four or live
tons of fiuxscecj, which be (round into

after a great deal of experiment-- 1

mg ana adjusting or nis seir maoe j

grinder. He sold his product at a good j

profit to produce dealers aud ch utists
MuMiiipviiie. ground Ha x seed

sells for feed at 3 cents a pound, hich
atKJut an average return of $40 per

aere.
A company, called the Summer Edu-

cational Association has beeu organized
Newpott. The capital stock coo-sis- ts

of iifc shares at each, aud the
object of the company U to put up a
building large enough to hold 1500

people. The plans were submitted by
G. Irvine," county school superin-

tendent. Mr. Irvine donates free a
whole bbrck beautifully leaied, over-
looking the ocean and convenient tor
the public.

His He-tu- ilown Qff,

Last Saturday Will Kerr aud young
Webber, of CorvaHIs, were returning
from a fishing trip cn Mary s river, i

wnen Kerr met with death in the

wepe niiprwaeliing Philomath..... ,.,.... , ,i. i . n.
.... . ,e .t.li. t,f hill. It slzz'ed and

;

evidently went out. Iverr started tit
towards
warned oy eoner, reaeheu over alter
it from above, down a email epimnk- -

ment. juntas he was tiraspiiiK It it
went off, striking him in the upper
part of the foreheud.aud taking the en-- ;
tire ton of his head off. raoL'inir down
to the ueck, leaviug the mask of the
face, of course dying instantly. His

was tke to Corvalhs, where his
parents reside, me deceased was 24
years of a-- e, and was a member of the
Aiaceabees. Vesterd'ty the run era I

services were held at Corvallia and
were aiteuded by many. The burial

Hats and Pants,

Groceries, . . .

ParnisMcg Goods,
we Include.

& Co.,
OREGON.

need.

? Oliver c Superior c

Chilled 7 Stoves V

I Plows, I Ranges.
y These Plows are A 1. C y Superior in every way. C

parties to clean up their premises.
This is proper. Let every yard and
alley be thoroughly clean- d and the
chances for good health are muuli im
provtd.

Married, on Monday evening, April
12, 1897, at the home of the bride's
mother, in Alliany, by Rev. T. P.
Hayne, Mr, Harry Turpin, of Waterl-

oo, and Miss Amy KIuui, daughter of
H. G. Klum.

J.J.Sawyer's planing mill caught
fire from the engine. The roof
was blazing when the tire alarm was
turned in. The fire company respond -

j ed promptly and soon had the fiat nee

extinguished.
Mr. Jonathan Was mi has been very

ill but is now improving. Him many
friends will be pleased to know that
his condition is such a to encourage
the belief that he will soon recover his
usual good health.

Services at the M. E. church next
Sunday as f How8; Sermnu at II
o'clock by the pastor, suhjt-c- t The
Besur recti on." Easter exerciser in the
eveniug by the Sunday school. All
are cordially invited to attend.

GusCoIsou, s. ho has been working
in the paper mill eyer $moe H first
started up, lefYycsterday for Portland
and from there Intends going to
Alaska. John Boslar has been em-

ployed in bis place in the paper mill.
Mr. Aruett's house caught fire last

Friday about noon. A alarm wes
turned in and the lire company re-- j
sponded promptly, but a few buckets
of water soon extinguished the flames,
aud the company did uot lay the hose, j

The fire originated from a detective
flue.

The Salvation Army of this city has ;

just held a somewhat sensational trial
of a lieutenant by several members of
tne stan: irons amerein piatef. i

was private, particulars can not w
learned; but it is reported there will be
4 IK'W lieutenant at Albany. Demo-

crat.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

move the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition
aud headache, making it the best and
quickest remedy furiuugha, Colds aud
LaGrippe. Crps in one day. No
cure, no pay." Price, Js8 cents. For
sale by N. W. Smith.

J. A. Finch, late of the Imprint, w ill
leave f r Portland this morning to pur-
chase a newspaper plant. He w ill
commence the publication of a y

Populist paper in this city iu a
few weeks. The name of the new

i

paper, it Is said, will be the Albauy
(Or.) Bell. Herali.

J, ft, Smith went to Allny this
morning, to have pr, J, P. Wallace
perform an operation on his hand. Mr.
Smith has been sufttring a gieat deal
with a cancer on the back of his left
hand and has been trying to kilt it
with medicine, but failed, and he has
decided to have it removed.

The celebrated Somers Family Con-
cert and Comedy Co. will give one of
their first-clas- s entertainments iu this
city Monday evening, Aptil 19th,
under the auspices of the K. O. T. M.
Be sure and hear this eompany, as it
is well recemmended. se-il-s

now on Bale at Miller's drug store.
Malarial produces weakness, general

debility, biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic removes the
cause which produces these troubles.
Try it and you will be delighted. 50
centF. To get the genuine aek for
Grove's. For sale by N. W. Smith,
Lebanon, Or.

T. li. Kay, of the Salem woolen mill,
returned yesterday from a two week's
trip to San Francisco where he had
gone to dispose of a poition of the
factory's output. Mr. Ky says this
was the most successful trip he ever
made in the interest of the mill, lie
having taken orders for all the good

Hopkins Bros.
Vllsvii-- , ; ; Oregon.wjs returned a fraudulent and lha ; ftij., iy ,:,mier: They had a stick

merchant who iudent'.ad him at the j0f giant p..w d r, which thev uudoubt-ban- k

had it to pay. A dispatch i ely had intended to use in" fishing if
Spokaue of tli 10th inst, tays be j lms opportunity had nrleied. This
worked the same scheme there. Mr. j uey tut iu t vo and decided to touch
Bush, traveling ruhmaa for a i.tr.as tey hud u use Kr It. as thev

Clotbino;
"Excellent in quality and at low prices. All
sizes men's, youths' and boys'. We manu-
facture Ihese goods, and know that you cannot
filid better bargains anywhere...

Carpets, ;

Matting,
Rugs,
Door Mats,
Oil Cloth,
Linoleum,
Curtain Net,
Lace Curtains,
Sash Curtain Material,

Chenille,Iortiers Tllpe8try
Window Shades.

S. E. Young & Son,

Albany, Or.

Agents for Butterick's Patterns.
Send for Metropolitan

Use Hoe Cake soap.
J. B. Ksvine ia hought Geo. Elfcitis'

bicj'de.
There is- - considerable stir in real
tate circles.
Good clothing at a low price at

Bach & Buhl's.
Hue Cake soap is pure, and will not

lefetro3' clothing--
.

House and short rations are
the fashion just no'.

Mrs. J. F. Hyde ifl visiting friends in
Brownsville this week.

Groceries quality excellent prices
low-r-- at Bach it Buhl'e.

Farraera nre busily engaged during
the recent fine weather.

Mrs. King, nee Hanrahan, vieiteiin
Jjebanon the first of the week.

B- - & B. are the initials of Bach A

Buhl but their groceries nre A. 1.

You can make nice soft soap with
J$oa Foam. iJirections on each piick-S- --

Be sure and see the bargains in
TOnndolius, for $3, at VViil's music
fit ore.

Hoe Cake soap wrappers are worth a
ct-t- jftpiece in rateable presents. (Save

them.
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap, is the way

Ifeey are selling at Bead, Peaeock A
Co 'a big sale. v -

Bert Iavis skipped out again last
week. This makes Bert's third t;uiej
to strike the road. I

The Degree of Honor of the A. O. . j

W. will give an iee cream social next
Wednesday evening.

Efforts are beiug made by the
mmii'll to drain the slough in the
north eufi of the city.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the jeweler,
Albany, has some bapdsome ones.

8. F. Bilyen has opened a batber
eiicp in Brown Hansard's building, the
one formerly occupied by B. F. Kirk.

Mrs. O. G Beeler left this morning
for Catltlamet,vaih., where Mr. Beeler
has again taken charge of a barbershop.

The children are all request d to be
at the Band of Hope next Sunday at
3 o'clock. Parents are especially in-

vited.
One-ha- lf wool dress goods reduced to

10 nts., and I. leached, all liueu table
doth for 35 ctM. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

When yon want lumber, eitaer
rough or dressed, call on J. J. Sawyer,
proprietor of the Lebanon Steam
'Inner.

Be sure and hear the celebrated
Souiers Family Concert and Comedy
Co., at the open house next Monday
evening.

The best dressed men in Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach & Buhl. Good suits for
low prices.

Quality "A 1," prices "Z 1." Read
the ad of the Thos. Kay Woolen Mills,
of Waterloo, in this issue, and you'll
"conitnx."

High grade sewing machines for $25
at Ei. U. Will's music store, Albany.
Send for descriptive circulars. Tld
machines repaired. j

Pianos and organs sold on closer

margins than by any other music
house in the state, at E. U." Will's.
Call or write for prices.

Parties having wood for sale would
do well to read the advertisement for
furnishing the school district with
wood, in another column.

Money to loan, A limited amo jnt
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to S. N.
Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon.

Wiley &. Bowden have opened a f.ed
and produce store in one of Dr. Court
neys buildings. They will pay cash
for hides, mohair, eggs and chicken.

It will pay you to take the entire
family to town and get them n new
outfit while the big sale is going on at
Head, Peacock & Co's Lebanon storo.

Our public school directors haveeub-ecribe- d

for the circulating library
which A. S. McDonald, of Brownsville,
is introducing into the valley towns.
Seio Press.

Jas Cornell und Mrs. H. A. Me- -

Cartney were married at the hom of!
the bri). in Soda v! lie last Tuesiay
evening, April 18. G. Loveloo, J. p.,

Byd will tie in Soda vi lie with his
jthot-- tent Friday, April 16, and be
there Friday and Saturday of each
we k until te close of the se

j the ground after the Nov. freeze.
j The Literary Society is dead! dead!!
dead!!! Died In the prime of youth
during the closing scenes of J, Q
Bfacklaw's administration. Dead in
"Trespasses and sin," aged three
months.

Blacklaw Bros. have extracted
several "square roots" from a patch of
ground and now have a fine field for
vegetable production as a result. We
defy any of the same number uf men
in Linn county to solve such a problem
In the same length of time.

As we have been deprived of a cor-

respondent for some lime, from this
place aud the result of it seems the
colupse of Caspar and a few others, we
t:ike It open ourselves to leprt-ser.t-

,

and will do, to the best of our ability,
and as tlii Is the first we will nut
worry the public to a great extent with
a lengthy artiele, which might cause
someone to think we were only "josh
ing" or ''talking through our hats.

Yours in love,
The

V m. Herron lias returned from Cor--
valhs.

Farmers are busy digging tin ir pota-
toes and preparing to sow grain.

Mis. Emma Simons, of 8:irHviIIe
spent Sunday with relatives iu Tennes-
see.

F,, Munsey, who Is teaching on
Hamniton Creek, was in Tenuesee
Sundav.

Mis9 L.y Woolscv, of Hamilton
crc-k- , is staying with her aunt, Mrs.Jln Swink.

Clyde McKnight and wife relumed
Monday from an extended vbii at
Knox's Butte.

Eugene Bea ma u preached a vt-r-

inttrestiug strinnn at the Teunessee
school bouse latt Sunday,

A Sunday school wqs organised here
bat Suti-'uy- . Mr. L. Myers waselcct-- d

Snpt.; Mrs. Ross, Ass't Supt.; P.
Wallace, Treas.: Blanehe Simons,
Secy.; Annie Blaeklaw, Chorister.
Sunday school each Sunday at 4 p, ro.

There will be an apron and necktie
social held at the IVnnessee school
house, Haturttay evening, April 24,
1897 each lady is to wear an

calico apron, ami enc'iwe a
necktie made from the same calico in
an envelope. The gentieutuu pur-
chasing thu ntViaie will Item the
up nin for the lady. The lst sewer to
get s prize: the worst sewer, a booby

supiwr for herself and partner, t.vorxi
et,m"- - 8A.UItrt IJ'Bids Wanted

The u:idersii;!teJ, reserving the riIit to re-

ject any and alt tids, Kiil receive bids un-
til 6 o'clock 011 Friday. A pril the With. 1S9T,
for fiirnisliiii the undersigned thirty fonts
uf old, dry, firm body red tir wood.

ut wlili li.m Moil? u.d. mjLiil!
..iteen inciicn split in sixes rM;ly fir
ordinary stove, all of which mitst be piled

and compactly in tiers iu the base- -
ten l of Hip imhlio school hmlfh'itr or in

11 eaunty.

deritietl , not later than the 13th i!uy of
epte:uwr, iw, separate oms ior eacn

kiml, at the olfiee of the undersigned. !y
order of the I5oar;l tf Directors?, Sellout
District No. If?. Fasi l M. (Urusb,

list. Clerk.

Pave your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

Overalls with aprons or without, 90c
a pair at the Racket e$tore. , Also have

ijust received a large amount of new
calico. Don't fail to see them.

are; Levi Oren, president; A. Y. Ries,
A. L. McFadden, secre-

tary.

"I low can Scfifiling's Best .

tea cost so little and be so'i
rrooci ?"

Hasy. It is roasted every
day in San Francisco like
fresh coffee and peanuts.

Other tea is roasted once
& year in Ja.pa.n, CtC like
stale coffee and stale pea- -
nuts,

PROFESSIONAL.

W. M. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

Will practice in nil the
Courts of the Btiile. . .

LEHAXDX, ORRflONT.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

LEBANON, OREGON

Weafterford & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW.

ALBAXY. OREGON.

W. It EILTEU,

A1TORN EY - AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dress Goods.
A tine line. We have made the quality "A 1"
and the prices "Z 1" that means the quality
is the best and the prices are ihe lowest. The
patterns are the latest .

Blankets .
Any weight, size or color you want. The
quality is ail right and the prices are all
right. They will please you, and that will
please us, for we want your patronage

services were under charge of thoj CoryalHs branch, No. 2iJ0, Labor r,

led by the Corvallis band, which change, has been organised, with a
played the dirge. Gruud Commander j total membership of 0. The officers COME AND BUY

An' of these goods you
On sale at the office of the

Thos. Kay Woolen Mills,
Waterloo, Oregon . . .

rici,TOgraixry iimtw, vay ua ima
heard of the fellnvr un.lvr half a cliin
uiuvreiif uaiut. it, 13 eui.i lie-ii- a

drawn logUi drafts upon the Royal
tsaKiiig rowaer lu. a;one cor u,uuu

.. nr...Ht i

more from its siarctf swinuie. Wfe !

claimed also to rep reseat a tobacoo
house. He was full of resources and
as sieek a swindler as ever went un-

hung. A lare re.vard has been otlered
for hU airi, and dpicplives ere cn j

hia track.Herald.
When Dr. Rote..son !Nicoll called

attemio i to the familiar manner iu
which Amerjoan papers of

and "Briau," without even
the "Mr." prefixed, he thought he was
proving thatJAmericaus are more dis-

respectful than Englishmen. But our
papers never speak of Joe Chamberlain
or Jule Pauueefole, through the Batur--

da' Iview, as the Bookman points
out, has been talking about, Dick
Oluey.

Laxative Bromo Quiuiue Tablet do
not alrect the bead or produce nervous-
ness like the Sulphate of Quinine.
Mr. If. V. Smith is authorized to re-

fund money in every case where it
fails to cure Coughs, Colds and
LaGrippp. Price, go cents.

Send the Express to your friends in
the East for the next four months;
only 25 cents.

Wash your white clothing with
Soap and they will never turn
yellow.

Final SetLjcineat.

said county has set the 8th day of May;
1897, at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, as the time, and the
County Caiirt room of said Court, at Alba-
ny, in l.inn county, Oregon , as the plaee
for the hearing of objections to said tinal
account and the settlement thereof. All
parties are notilied to make their objections
known, if any, to said final account and
settlement at said time and place.

Dated April ihe 8th, 1897.
Uesteb Akn Ames,

Sam'l M. (Jarland, Admrx.
Atty. for Admrx.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the urnler?
signed has Leen duly appointed, by the
county court ot Linn county, Oregon, and
is now, the duly appointee', qualified and
acting administrator of the estate of Martha
K. Towers, deceased. All parties haying!
claims ajrainft said estate are hereby re--

quired to present the same to the under- -

signed, at. Soravillc, l.inn county, Oregon,
or to Sam'l M. Garland, at Lebanon, Linn
county, oregiu. witu proper vouchers,
within six months from t;u I81I1 day of;
March, 1K97, the same being .he date of the
brst publication of this notice,

Dated tt Lebanon, Or., tins 18th dav of
March ' 1897

A. P. Fi.oby
SUm'i M. Gaklaxd, Administrator.

Atty. for Aduriaitsntor ,

1

i

if

. . -

It could put out for the prcseiit.-Sak- ni Notice is hereby given, that the
signed administratrix of the estate of A Ion 70

The Modoc Indians iu Modoc Ames, has tiled her nimi account

county, the extreme northeast corner tpid eslate wiih t,ie coaoty clerk of Linn

Van Winkle and eight other oiembers
of the Albany lodge were present ami
assisted in the services. From them
we get the particulars of the unfortu-
nate accident. Albany Democrat,

Mrs. Chas. Aruspiger received a
letter this week from her husband
which clears away the mystery of her
husband's disappearance. About a
year ago Mr. A. went to Arizona where
he secured work. Frequent letters and i

remittances were received by home
folks until four months ago when he
went to work In the mines, where he
received severe injuries by the caving
of a bank, and no further word had
lin I frcint Itini IVIru' Am.
spigcr and r latlves hail given him up'

re"hv '",hey,"rt'learn th?it he his sick- -

n ess and is frtill living in Aiizona.
Harrisburg Be view.

The finest line of dress palterns fu
the city ts to be found ut the Backet
store.

Call and see Miller's new slock.

Vja

AbsoSuteljr Pure,
Celebrated for Its jjreat leavening

streofcth and he;tlthfulmsj. Asnures
tha food against alum and all forma of
atiulterutioii coiuiuou to the cheapurunaa.
kottAt Mfroro ro

The Champion Mills,

General Exchanere

and Mill Business.

Flour ianl All ICinl oi
Blill ITooil I''or Sale

at le
Lowest Prices.

Ye are prepared at all times
to paj' Albany prices for
wheat to those who store with
us. Call and get sacks and
learn further particulars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Ai.mucii & Sox.

M. RALSTON,,,
1$ R O K i: R ,

Mnston Hloclc, A I In ny, v.-

Money to loan on farm security, aho
smalt loans made on security.

Ci:y, county aa1echtoI wttrrants U.Mijrht.
Coliectiona made on iu oraule ttr:t'j.
Fire inaurauc wiiiten n. thrte of the

ier?:est Mmpantej in Mrv uorltl, ' r-

est rafc. .

I 1 i 1 1 .V !S )n ? 'k
A re here, You will
want new.

Wearing Appare!
Such 08- -

Shirt Wnifts, lielts, Slinc?,
Hoviei-v- , Cutset!, Vest, Kib-bons-

IiiCPf, Etc

You 11 find the l.est
aud prices the lowest at

T. Wandell's Cash Store,
First Door East of Cusiek'e; BankJ

ALBANY, - - OREGON.

Feed Sheds.
I have erected in Alhany (on
Baker street, between First .Hid

Second) new feed sl.cds. My
price? nre: Team, 10 cts.; pingl
rig, 10 cts.; fiiddle horse, 5 cts.
Horses kepi nights ut a rea-
sonable rate, also by the week
or rr.onth. Feed always oi
hand. This was builtesieci:i!!v
for farmers, but all are invited
to patronize me
fi?" Ladies' toilt-t-. and waiting

in connection

D. Bussard, Albany-, Or.

When Baby was stefc, wo gov her Castoria.
VThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorfe,
When she became Miss, she clung to Cstoria.
Wbea she bad Children, she gave them Castorio.

Blpana Tatulea cure todig eaUoa.

of California, are reported to be dying
of starvation. But 100 of Captain
Jack's famous tribe are left. They are
in desperate straits aud appeal in
vain to the whites for food. It is
tiiought their 'number has been re-

duced one-ha- lf during the last months
of the winter.

We notice that Mr. J. F. Hyde has
been appointed the agent lor Lebanon
aud vicinity fur the National Fire Ins.
Co, of Hartford, and the Springfield
Fire Marine Ins. Co., of Springfield,
Mass., each of the above companies
having over four million dollars of
assets. Under Mr. Hyde's efficient
work these companies ought to do a
good business at this poiut.

Doug Hamilton, the eccentric preach-
er of the classic forks of the Santiam,
delivered one of his characteristic dis-
courses on the street last evening to
an admiring onwd. A pculnr feailirc
of the Rev. Douglas' preaching is that
he never follows It up by a coutribu- -
tlon. He makes4 a good living furm- - j

itir nifl tu'lza fur tmtiHmr civ ncrlttino
as the spirit moves him. a good deal
after the historic Joab Powell sty le,
buc lacks the keen sense ot humor
which the latter possessed. Albauy
HwW.


